





	The concentration of greenhouse gases (GHGs) in the atmosphere has reached an epic proportion that is higher than any time in human history, and it is still dramatically increasing. As one of the largest contributors to global warming, China is responsible for 25% of carbon emissions from fossil fuel burning, and other GHGs. As the largest coal producer in the world, China is also responsible for over 50% of the global emission of methane-containing air from coal production. The inclining trend of GHGs concentrations is a public health issue because it will lead to increasing risks of diseases related to extreme weather caused by climate change, poor air quality, and will affect human activities.
There are a few existing studies concerning methane emission and its impact on China’s climate change. This essay is aiming to estimate methane’s contributions to climate change – using another major GHG carbon dioxide (CO2) as a benchmark – in northeastern Chinese cities that are rich in coal mines and have clear climate change implications, and to study if the growing concentration of coal mine methane influence human activities, such as the agricultural production in Chinese northeastern cities.
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The greenhouse effect, which is the underlying mechanism to warm the planet due to GHGs, has been well understood and proven in the 1800s (Tyndall 1861). When infrared (thermal) radiation in sunlight reaches Earth, about 25% to 30% of it is reflected back to space, and the remaining 70% to 75% is absorbed by the Earth’s atmosphere and surface. Since the temperature and energy of Earth’s atmosphere and surface is much lower than the photosphere of the Sun, the Earth’s temperature will be increased after absorbing the radiant energy from sunlight. The earth’s warmed surface also releases some of the absorbed radiant energy in the form of infrared radiation, and this is when GHGs come into play. GHGs including carbon dioxide, methane, nitrous oxide, and some water vapors are capable of absorbing from released infrared radiation and keep most of the thermal energy on Earth instead of it escaping to space, and the infrared radiation energy thereby heats the atmosphere. There are various types of natural and anthropogenic GHGs in existence, which can absorb infrared radiation of various wavelengths – these effects are at least additive.
The People’s Republic of China (China) produces and consumes the largest quantity of coal in the world. In 2005, an estimated 20 billion cubic meters of methane were emitted into the atmosphere. The major contributor (nearly one-third) being state-owned coal-mining-related activities in China (US EPA, 2006), and these emissions are expected to increase in the future with increasing coal mining and production. Underground mining processes tend to have higher methane (CH4) emissions than surface mining because generally, the methane content increases the deeper the coal seam (World Coal Association), and China is rich in coal-related methane resources. While coal mines are spread throughout China, the largest number of mines are located in the north and northeast. 
Among GHGs, methane is the second in global impact only to carbon dioxide. The atmospheric concentration of methane has increased drastically since the industrial revolution starting in 1760 (Newtown, 2016). Compared to CO2, methane absorbs infrared radiation more efficiently (Demarty, 2009) with a global warming potential (GWP) more than 20 times that of carbon dioxide (IPCC, 2007). Atmospheric methane originates from both natural and anthropogenic sources. More than 70% of the total global emissions come from multiple natural sources including wetlands, termites, oceans, hydrates; major anthropogenic sources of atmospheric methane include landfill, ruminants, waste treatment, rice agriculture, biomass, and energy industry – coal mining, for instance.
Over the past 100 years, according to the China’s National Climate Change Program by the National Development and Reform Commission in 2007, the annual average temperature in China has risen by 0.5 to 0.8 degrees celsius, which is greater than the average global temperature increase, and the trend appears likely to continue. The regional distributions of the climate changes show that the warming trend is more significant in Chinese eastern and northern areas, than the south areas. 
It was concluded that the global warming over the past few decades was induced by GHGs, such as methane, carbon dioxide, nitrous oxide, etc. The Initial National Communication on Climate Change of the People’s Republic of China has announced that China’s total GHG emissions in 1994 were 4,060 million tons were CO2 “equivalents”, 3,070 million tons were CO2, 730 million tons were CO2 equivalents of CH4 and 260 million tons were CO2 equivalents of N2O. 
In China, besides a major GHG, coal-mining methane production is also a safety issue, resulting in numerous accidents in China’s mining history. Although it is nontoxic, methane is known for being extremely flammable and explosive when mixed with air. When methane gas comes into contact with a heat source without enough air in the space to dilute its concentration, an explosion will be very likely to occur. The most common coal-mining accidents are methane consecutive coal dust explosions, accidents related to blasting (fly-rocks, premature blast, misfires, and mine-induced seismicity. Among these accidents occurring in the coal-mining industry, methane associated accidents have caused the most mining disasters in history (mining-technology.com). From 2015 to 2016, in China, methane was responsible for nearly 60% of the coal-mining accidents and had led to 85 deaths, which accounts for almost half of the total work-related deaths of miners (www.coaledu.cn (​http:​/​​/​www.coaledu.cn​) – 17 Apr 2017).

2.0 	Review
The fact that anthropogenic-driven climate change threatens sustainable development of the human community, is accepted by the majority of the public. However, for most people it is sometimes hard to understand that climate change depends not only the current concentration of GHGs like CO2 and CH4, but also primarily depends on historic emissions. 
Worldwide, GHG net emissions from human activities increased by 35% from 1990 to 2010. Emissions of CO2 increased by 42% and contributed approximately three-fourths of the total GHGs emission since the beginning of the industrial era. The concentration of methane, after carbon dioxide, accounts for 14.3% of the global anthropogenic GHGs. In the 20th century, at the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change Conference, member countries including China reached an agreement of targeting a maximum rise of the global temperature rise by 2 degrees Celsius relative to levels in the preindustrial era, and eventually lowering this to 1.5 degrees celsius in the future (UNFCCC, 2010). 
Why should we care about this climate change over the next few decades? At temperatures of 1.5–2.0°C above the 1890–1910 baseline, the risk of triggering fundamental change in the Earth’s climate system becomes greater (Shindell et al., 2009, Hansen et al., 2007), very possibly leading to feedbacks that are out of control, and even more severe global warming. Such results will lower any possible benefits from reductions in carbon dioxide emissions over the next few years (e.g.: shifting to new energy like natural gas from coal). One of many mechanisms for this catastrophic change is the melting of oceanic methane hydrate or the melting of permafrost reservoir in the Arctic. In his study, Hansen suggested that increasing temperature of the Earth by 2°C may induce a greater and more rapid increase in the release of such methane hydrates (Hansen et al., 2007) and observably rising sea level. While there is a wide range of literatures and regulations in the magnitude and timing of carbon dioxide emission from melting permafrost and clathrates (Schaefer et. al.), warming consistently leads to greater release. This emission can also cause a response of accelerated global warming (Zimov, et al., 2006).
The potential environmental impact on global climate change from coal mine methane emissions in China has been drawing attention as coal production has powered its economic development. Research results on coal mine methane emissions from the Chinese State Administration of Coal Mine Safety has been reviewed and analyzed. In the year 2008, China released approximately 6 times as much coal mine methane compared to the United States. Coal accounts for 69% of total national energy consumption in China (EPA, 2014), and ranks the first in the world production. As shown in Figure 1, there are four regions in China with major coal basins:

Figure 1. China’s Coal Basins and Coalbed Methane Resources (www.globalmethane.org – 18 Apr, 2017)
Coal basins are scattered about China, but more densely concentrated on the south-east side. Inversely, coal mine methane (CMM) resources are much less in the west. In the northeastern cities, they have numerous largest coal basins including Donhua-Fushun, Hongyang-Hunjiang, Sanjuang-Mulinghe, and Songliao basins producing tremendous amount of coal and GHGs; at the same time, CMM and other GHGs emissions stay at a very high level for several reasons: first among these is the huge need for coal in northeastern Chinese cities. During the winter, the average temperature of these cities stays below zero and can be as low as -30 degree celsius (www.accuweather.com – 17 Apr 2017) in December and January. Secondly, due to the abundance of coal resources in northeastern provinces, the price of combusting coal is way cheaper than applying natural gas to keep warm indoors; also due to the rapid development of Chinese coal mining industry, shifting from conventional mining to new energy would require a significant change to the Chinese energy system, which would cost at least 156 billion in USD, according to Ding Zhongli, vice-president of the Chinese Academy of Science, in an interview talking about the latest report from the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) in 2010.
Though difficulties exist, changes must be made on CMM emission and more regulations introduced regarding coal-mining in Chinese northeastern cities since the climate change is happening in these cities. The map below presents the soil moisture trend in northeastern cities from 1983 to 2012, and this satellite-based data shows the soil is drying out due to increasing temperature and declining rainfall (Liu, et al., 2015). The accepted soil-moisture level for farmland is typically 40% to 85% of water holding capacity, but in this region, the moister level is currently below 40% and getting drier. Soil moisture is crucial to these cities because despite of coal-mining, northeastern China is also the most important agricultural region. So, if this drying trend does not stop, northeastern China will not be able to support crops by 2090 (Liu et al., 2015).

Figure 2. Map of Soil Moisture Trends in Northeastern Cities from 1983-2012
(Liu et al., 2015)
3.0 	Analysis
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Table 2. Summary of Various Studies on Methane Emissions in Mt by Sources (Fung et al., Hein et al., Lelievel et al., Houweling et al., Mosier et al., Oliver et al., Cao et al.)
Methane emissions associated with coal mining can be categorized as several sources (U.S. EPA, 2008):
• Abandoned or closed mines, from which methane may escape through vent holes, fissures or cracks on the ground.
• Degasification systems at underground coal mines (also referred to as drainage systems).
• Fugitive emissions from post-mining operations, in which coal continues to emit methane as it is stored in piles and transported.
• Surface mines, from which methane in the coal seams is directly exposed to the atmosphere.
• Ventilation air from underground mines.
The two sources, drainage systems and ventilation air methane, are responsible for the largest part of the CMM emissions. Based on results from the U.S. EPA in 2003, 85–90% of the total CMM emissions in China are from underground coal mines, and ventilation air methane is determined as the major contributor (U.S. EPA, 2003).
Although the 100-yr GWP of methane has risen from 23 to 25 (IPCC 2007) and methane has been always considered as the dominant component of released gas from conventional coal-mining process, it has been estimated that the global-warming effect of discharged CMM is insignificant compared to that of carbon dioxide for several reasons:








Table 3. Global Warming Potentials for the GHG (IPCC 2001)
This is more straightforward to see in Figure 3 and 4, presenting comparisons of the footprints of GHG in a 20-year time scale and 100-year time scale. 

Figure 3. Comparison of Global GHGs Footprint in 20 Years (Howarth, 2014)


Figure 4. Comparison of Global GHGs Footprint in 100 Years (Howarth, 2014)

In both Figure 3 and 4, the estimated amount of methane from deep-mined coal is higher than that of surface-mined coal because of the increasing concentration with deeper coal seams. In Climate Change 2013, IPCC highlights that at the 10-year timescale, the global release of methane from all anthropogenic sources slightly exceeds the total amount of global release of carbon dioxide; at the 20-year timescale, total release of methane will equal 80% of global carbon dioxide; at the 100-yr timescale, total methane emission will be less than 30% of carbon dioxide. (IPCC, 2013). Therefore, conclusions can be drawn from these two graphs combining data from IPCC Climate Change 2013 and other publications that the major source of methane – will be the shale gas instead of coal, and the influence of methane on the 100-year scale will be much reduced. Another reason for the declining contribution of CMM to the total methane, is the globally accepted concept of methane as one of the most important transitional fuels, which boosts the growth of the shale gas hydraulic fracking industry through promotion and legislation.
From the perspective of China, it was revealed that Chinese methane emission from coal mining processes only accounts for a very limited portion of the environmental impact in China compared to carbon dioxide emission from fossil fuel consumption. Coal mine methane emissions are planned to increase through 2020 (EPA, 2006; IPCC, 2007), with estimations as high as 793 MtCO2e in 2020 (ESMAP, 2007). And these estimations of coal mine methane emissions show that the global emissions of coal mine methane only account for 9.1–13.0% of the total methane emissions from anthropogenic sources (Denman et al., 2007).
Cheng (Cheng et al, 2011) concludes that even though methane carries a global warming potential over CO2 of 25 times, the role of CMM emissions is not as important in contributing to the net global greenhouse gases emissions as CO2 generated from consuming fossil fuels when converting the methane emission to its CO2-equivalents in the unit of Tg with a GWP of 25, to allow different gases to be compared and added together, as shown in Table 2. This conversion provides a more valid and precise comparison between methane and carbon dioxide emissions from coal-mining processes. For CO2 emissions, total carbon emissions in China exceeds the emissions from the U.S. and the E.U. combined (Liu et al., 2015) due to the large population and abundance of coal mines. However, the emissions per capita are still significantly lower than that of the U.S., but are at the same average level of countries in E.U. Given the magnitude and growth rate of China’s carbon emissions, the country has become a critical member in developing policies to reducing global CO2 emissions. 

Year	US			China		
	CMM (Tg CO2 Eq.)	CO2 from Fossil Fuel Consumption	CMM/CO2 from Fossil Fuel Consumption	CMM (Tg CO2 Eq.)	CO2 from Fossil Fuel Consumption	CMM/CO2 from Fossil Fuel Consumption
2007	58.1	6565.3	0.009	344	6468.0	0.053
2008	67.3	6369.1	0.010	361	6907.9	0.052
Table 4. CMM Emission Amount in Tg CO2 Eq. and the Ratio over CO2 Emission (Cheng, 2011)
While it seems that so far the CMM emissions in China contribute little to the total GHGs and resulting climate change, the huge total amount of CMM is not negligible. There is a rapidly growing body of science that emphasizes the potential environmental impacts of methane emission and the necessity for methane emission reduction. Some recent studies claim that the global warming significance of methane has been underestimated (Shindell et al., 2012), and urge the government to wisely mitigate and utilize the waste gas. From the oxidation reaction of methane as shown below (Eq. 1), CO2 will be the reaction product lowering the environmental influence compared to direct emission of methane.
   (Eq.1)
Amount of reduced emission in CO2-equivalents for every cubic meter of methane can be calculated as:
   (Eq.2)
	 – Global warming potential of CH4; approximately 25, according to IPCC;
	 – Mass of CO2 released per unit mass of CH4 from the reaction; approximately 2.75 based on the stoichiometric ratio of 44/16;
	 – density of CH4; approximately 0.716 kg/m3 under standard conditions.
Based on Eq.2, it can be estimated that 15.9 kg of CO2-equivalent of every m3 of methane can be lowered through oxidation reaction in Eq. 1. 
The coal industry in China follows the government’s code called Administrative Provisions on Projects of Clean Development Mechanism. In China’s 11th Five-Year Plan, two essential objectives were brought up concerning CMM mitigation and utilization by the end of 2010 (China “11th Five-Year Plan”):
1). The drainage amount of CMM will reach 5 billion cubic meters with a drainage efficiency (the proportion of methane (by volume) captured in a methane drainage system relative to the total quantity of gas liberated) of greater than 40%.
2). The methane amount initialized will reach 3 billion cubic meters with a utilization efficiency (the proportion of methane (by volume) utilized relative to the total quantity of gas drained) of greater than 60%.
With objectives of the “11th Five-Year Plan”, the National Development and Reform Commission of China also regulated and unified methods to estimate coal-mine carbon dioxide and methane emissions.
Government Measurement of CO2 and CH4 emissions from Conventional Coal Mining:
	Thermogenic Methane and CO2 from Conventional Coal Mining:
o	Sources of Thermogenic CO2 from Conventional Mining: combustion of flare gas, CO2 leakage from underground coal mining, combustion of fuel energy, potential emission from consumption of electric and heat energy.
o	Sources of Thermogenic CH4 from Conventional Mining: CH4 leakage from underground coal mining and opencast working, leakage from post-mining activities
	Total Emission of GHG: 
EGHG=ECO2_combustion + ECO2_flare gas + ECH4_leakageGWPCH4 + ECO2_leakage + ECO2_electric +ECO2_heat
	Emission of CO2:
   (Eq. 3)
In which,  is the total emission of CO2 through combustion of fuel energy, in tons of CO2;
	i: type of fossil fuel;
	j: serial number of combustion equipment;
	ADi,j: total consumption of fossil fuel type i in combustion equipment j; in tons or ten thousand m3;
	CCi,j: total content of carbon from consumption of fossil fuel type i in combustion equipment j; in in tons or ten thousand m3;
	OFi,j: oxidation rate of carbon from consumption of fossil fuel type i in combustion equipment j; between 0 to 1.
	CH4 Emission:
   (Eq. 4)
   (Eq. 5)
Despite the more standardized regulations and stronger enforcement, the objectives have only partially been achieved (Figure 5). On a national level, drainage gas amount incremental increase is obvious from 2004; utilized gas amount, however, has little climbing trend, and the utilization efficiency stays stably around 32% (Cheng et al., 2011) which is a lot less than the 60% goal of the Five Year Plan.

Figure 5. Drainage, Utilization, and Utilization Efficiency of CMM in China from 2004 to 2009 (Cheng, 2011)

In Liaoning Province, which is one of the major areas for coal-mining in northeastern China, recent data (Table 3) show that the total methane emission has been decreasing from 2008 to 2010, but has slightly increased after that; drainage and utilized gas have also decreased since 2009.

Year	2008	2009	2010	2011	2012
Coal Production (million tons)	21.55	21.6	21.6	21.6	21.6
Drainage Gas (million m3 CH4)	57.62	59.62	54.44	57.12	56.15
Utilized Gas (million m3 CH4)	44.5	47.18	42.31	42.71	40.43
Ventilation Air Methane (million m3)	109.2	95.4	95.4	95.4	95.4
Utilized Ventilation Air Gas (million m3)	0	0	0	0	0
Total methane emission (million m3)	122.3	107.8	107.5	109.8	111.1
Total methane captured and mitigated (%)	26.67	30.43	28.24	28	26.68
GHG emission (million tons of CO2-e)	1.83	1.62	1.61	1.65	1.67
Table 5. Methane capture and emissions data for Liaoning Province (Su, et al., 2011)
4.0 	Conclusion
China is the biggest coal production country of the world. As the second most important greenhouse gas after carbon dioxide, methane has a GWP of 25 and poses a potentially extensive environmental impact on global climate change. Coal mine methane emissions account for only 8.9–12.8% among other methane emission sources from human activities (Cheng et al., 2011). However, the dramatic increase in coal production for the past decades since 1990s in China has caused concern in global scale regarding the possible environmental impacts of CMM emissions in the future. In 2011, ventilation air methane emissions in China reached 13.8 Tg (19.3 billion cubic meters), nearly 8 billion of cubic meters of which was contributed by large, state-owned mines with high-gas concentration (Huang, 2013). 
Through reviewing, comparing, and analyzing peer-reviewed journals and studies above, conclusions can be made, that the potential and current influence of current emissions on climate change will mostly reflect CO2 rather than CMM if the climate and ecosystem does not experience fundamental change. Although the total amount of CMM emissions in China is a gargantuan figure, about six times of that in the U.S., its contribution to global warming is comparatively small, about 5%, when compared with CO2 emitted from the fossil fuel consumption in China, especially in long-term vision. Ventilation air methane, which accounts for 65–70% of the total CMM emissions in China as most of the coal mines, locates underground. In response to public concerns on CMM and ventilation air methane, several case studies of mines in the northeastern coal production groups show that in coal mine the concentration of ventilation air methane is generally low and does not meet the national technical requirement of VAM utilization. 
The ongoing environmental threats from CMM, though relatively lower than the impact of carbon dioxide, still exist and trigger malignant issues in Chinese northeastern area. Weather and climate extremes are the most visible impacts of global warming. It is significantly obvious that the soil moisture declines in Chinese northeastern cities, and many studies have shown that the increasing temperature and decrease in rainfall have contributed to the drying soil besides excessive fertilizer use and other agricultural practices which can aggravate scarcity in water.
Comparing to long-lived GHGs, the climate change is far more sensitive to changes in short-lived active materials in the atmosphere like methane, as shown in Figure 3. Studies also predicted that the average temperature of Earth’s surface would rise by at least 1.5 degrees Celsius by 2030 and 2.0 degrees Celsius by 2045 to 2050 if the emission of methane was not restricted no matter if carbon dioxide was reduced. 
The Chinese government has realized the possible environmental impact of CMM emissions and made agreement with other member countries in IPCC, and has issued numerous administrative regulations and enforcements regarding mitigation and utilization of CMM emissions. Price control, taxation and compensation have all been used as guiding methods to the CMM mitigation and utilization programs. However, not all the regulations are fully functional due to challenges from many aspects. 
First is the limited and slow improvement in drainage technology: methane utilization relies heavily on coalmine methane capturing, but the average mine-wide gas drainage ratio was only 26.6%, and the average concentration of methane in drainage gas was 30%. This is crucial because gas drainage is the most effective solution for controlling mine gas emissions. The low drainage ratio is mainly driven by the low effectiveness of pre-drainage techniques for coal seams with low permeability (Wang et al). By 2005, nearly 95% of gassy mines in China were still applying conventional gas pre-drainage methods (Wang et al) which are very ineffective. Insufficiencies of drainage lead time, monitoring system, and numbers of boreholes for drainable and hardly drainable seams, are also factors for the low drainage ratio. 
Secondly, the utilization of captured CMM is limited: so far there is no matching policy to force the coal mine operators to actually utilize or burn captured methane because current national policies only require methane drainage before mining. This also has resulted in the low concentration of methane in drainage gas as mentioned before. As the same situation, the utilization of VAM, which brings 60% to 70% of CMM to the atmosphere, is also very limited, also results in concentration below 2% (Yang, 2009) of drainage gas. Furthermore, due to the lack of clean energy education, experience, technologies, and investment, Chinese coal mine owners have limited experience in applying VAM as transitional energy resource.
Third, with the fast growing international oil prices and huge national demands on fossil fuels, coal is still the basic primary energy in China, and therefore cutting coal production totally in China is unrealistic. Aiming to establish a high efficiency in using coal resources with least pollution, the Chinese government has given the priority to the CMM mitigation and utilization (Wang, 2008). The government continues reforming and developing new energy resource policies attempting to build up stronger technical capabilities with the most advanced technologies and management skills in order to improve CMM utilization efficiency, with the support from various international organizations such as US EPA and UK government (Yang, et al). By the end of 2010, more than 12,000 small or illegal coalmines were forced to shut down with total annual production of 250 million tons (Yang, et al) to help to manage, standardize, and reorganize the whole coal mine industry in China.
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